NEWSLETTER
NOVEMBER 2018
5208 Volunteer hours worked this year
South West in Bloom Gold Award Winners 2008-2018
Champion of Champions Gold Award 2017
One of the top 7 places in the UK
PORTISHEAD—a great place to live!

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Tuesday December 4th
Removal of Poppies from Jubilee Park
Sunday December 16th
Victorian Evening—High Street
Saturday /Sunday June 8th / 9th
Open Gardens Weekend
CALENDAR
Have you bought your
Portishead in Bloom 2019
Calendar?
For the first time, this year
we have produced our
own calendar with local
photos of beautiful plants,
flowers and flags. This
would make an ideal
Christmas present priced
at £5. They can be
purchased from, The
Flagship Boutique and
Tax Savers in The High Street and
Portishead Kitchens in Kestrel Court or
at The Victorian Evening in December.

River of Poppies
The big project for the last year, which turned into a massive
project, has been the making, co-ordinating and planting of over
3,000 wooden poppies. These now grace Jubilee Park in a
magnificent “River” and the sight is breathtaking.
The poppies are to commemorate the centenary of the end of WWI
and to remind us of the sacrifices of those who lost their lives
during the conflict.
It has been a huge community project with many people helping to
cut out, paint, stick, repair and plant the poppies. The whole task
has been co-ordinated by the Portishead in Bloom committee
members with Judith Burrill having the unenviable task of leader.
What an amazing job she has done!
Thousands of youngsters have been involved creating the flowers
and have included High Down, St Peter’s, St Joseph’s, Trinity and
Portishead Primary Schools and Lakehouse, Stationhouse and
Honeytree Nurseries. Many of these children have visited the
display with their families and are amazed at the huge number of
flowers. The poppies will be returned to the schools and nurseries
in early December and hopefully the children will buy them back
with the money being donated to the Royal British Legion.
There are also poppies around The Bell flower bed and around
Tommy Broom’s flower bed in Slade Road. The 64 larger poppies
on the roundabout entering Portishead, were created by The Youth
Centre. They represent the 64 men from Portishead who lost their
lives during WW1.
We hope that you have seen the displays and take a moment to
reflect.
Future Work Parties
Monday November 5th
Rodmoor gardens
Tuesday November 13th
Potager Garden
Wednesday November 21st
Rodmoor Gardens
Thursday November 29th
Millennium Garden
Monday December 3rd
Rodmoor Gardens
This may be subject to
change so please check
the website for updates

9.30 am

Thank you to The Ship pub, Redcliffe Bay for a £30
donation. Every donation is a great help to make
our town look beautiful.
CROCUS Planting Many purple crocus have
been planted in Rodmoor Gardens which were
kindly presented by The Gordano Rotary
Breakfast Club. The purple colour represents
Worldwide Eradication of Polio which many
Rotary groups all over the country support. It will
be a stunning display in the Spring.

Latest News
The various work parties have been hard at work
in different locations within Portishead. Although
we had a brief cold snap, generally the mild
weather has continued and many plants have
continued to flourish and indeed flower.
The work at The Potager included weeding and
getting the beds ready for winter but there is still
colour and interest from a variety of plants.
Rodmoor Gardens is always a popular venue with
at least 13 people volunteering. The huge number
of leaves that have fallen in recent weeks have
been removed so that the paths, in particular, are
clear. Many bulbs have been planted, Lilac trees
that had become old and woody have been
removed and an out of control philadelphus has
been drastically pruned letting light in to a dark
area. The central bed has also been planted with
purple and white violas and Spring bulbs.
The heather beds at West Hill really suffered
during the hot weather and many did not survive.
The hard job of removing them and cutting back
others, was undertaken a few weeks ago. The
gaps will soon be filled with new heathers and an
estimate of 96 plants, which will flower at different
times, will be planted soon.
Daily maintenance of the wooden poppies has
also taken time to ensure they are looking their
best to be enjoyed by the many people
visiting them.

Victorian Evening December 16th 4.00-8.00

Portishead in Bloom will once again have a stand
at this community event and will be placed near
Boots. This year we will be selling table
arrangements for the festive season, holly,
mistletoe, potted hyacinth bulbs and our very own
calendars. The money raised will go towards the
various projects Portishead in Bloom have planned
for the coming year.
There will also be some small wooden poppies for
sale at £1 each. We have had requests from some
people to purchase the bigger poppies on the Boat
Roundabout. These will £5 each and will be
available in early January as we plan to leave
these on the roundabout for the remainder of
2018. If you would like to purchase one of these
you can send your details to Portishead in Bloom
to be placed on a waiting list.
FLAGS A very successful workshop took place at

the end of October attended by the volunteer flag
makers. There will be 6 new flags in the Summer with
the Christmas Lights and Portishead Players being
represented. There are also many flags that have to
have major repairs largely due to weather. Portishead
in Bloom is very grateful to all the volunteers who
make this worthwhile project happen. The High Street
always looks full of colour when the flags are flying
and we look forward to even more flags next year.

If you have taken any lovely photos of the poppies or any
other areas Portishead in Bloom looks after, please share
them with us. They may appear in next year’s calendar.
Could You Volunteer?
Do you enjoy gardening? Do you enjoy
being outside? Come along and join one of our work parties. Bring some gardening gloves and enjoy the exercise,
fresh air and relaxed company. It is fun too!

The AGM and Presentation Evening
A lovely event took place at The Folk Hall, last week celebrating the achievements of Portishead in
Bloom and the wider community. The evening commenced with a welcome from Ian Murphy,
Chairman of Portishead in Bloom and a wonderful film was played to show the hard work and
dedication by so many people that ensures the town looks beautiful in all seasons. This film was an
update of the one shown to the judges in July when the town was awarded a Gold Award. It was
lovely looking back at the hot, hot Summer and the stunning displays that enhanced the High Street.
The Guest of Honour for the evening was Jon Wheatley the renowned horticulturist, Britain in Bloom
judge and Chairman of SW in Bloom. He praised the efforts of everyone and congratulated us on
our outstanding flower displays. He then presented the awards for In Your Neighbourhood categories which saw various groups in the town achieve the best ever results with 8 Outstanding, 3 Thriving and 2 Advancing. It was lovely to see the sheer joy on people’s faces as they were awarded the
top prize.
The John Dawes trophy is a special award given to a person who has contributed above and
beyond to the community. This year it was awarded to a shocked but much deserved Keith Southey
for all his hard work and unstinted effort during the scorching summer, watering the tubs and
baskets. He often started in the early hours and took many hours to complete the job. Keith’s
dedication kept our plants thriving which was quite a miracle in the hottest summer for decades.
Keith was also given £100 as his prize.
A delicious buffet with a specially made cake was enjoyed by everyone along with a glass or two
and the evening was a great success. We hope everyone also had a good evening and learnt a
little more about Portishead in Bloom.
Winner
Keith Southey

Anna Hill from Portishead Kitchens
The Winner out of 150 sponsored
pots that graced the High Street
and beyond.

Category Winners
Gardens - Jacky King
New Entries—Carol Armstrong
Small Garden, Pots or Balcony—Olwen Lenthall
Pubs—The Royal Inn
Best Communal Gardens— Brunel Court, Harbour Road

Winner Olwen Lenthall

Winner Carol Armstrong

For Further details about Portishead In Bloom, please see our
Website
www.portisheadinbloom.org.uk,
follow us on
FACEBOOK and Twitter
or e mail
portisheadinbloom@btinternet.com

